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Morgan:
We’regettin’ prettyjumpy

around here on accounta
it’ssodry.It’sbeensosmoky
we’re not sure i f there’s
somethin’ burnin’ closeby
or it’s just from the fires in
B.C. I’ve got a truck full of
water fuelled up and sittin’
and all mypumpsand gear
isclosebyjust in case.We’ve
been takin’ shiftskeepin’ an
eyeonstu incasea regets
goin’. ecounty’sgot a re
ban on — I guessmost of
theprovincehasone.
I got a buddy who has

a neighbour who’s one of
thoseguyswho just doesn’t
fit in his neighbourhood.
He’sa vegan an’ he grows
a l i tt le patch of organic
vegetablesand what looks
a bit like hemp nettlesout
behind his yard where
there’s a little spring that
providessomewater.
He’s off grid with some

solar panels and a l i tt le
windcharger that keeps
his lights lit. He composts
most of his house and
yard wastebut sometimes
accumulatesenough trash
that isn’ t recyclable to
stuff in an old homemade
backyard incinerator. He’s
doin’ alright but he’salways
raisin’ a fuss about how

his neighbours’ livestock
isbein’ tortured and killed
for food and contributin’ to
GlobalWarmin’.
Anyways, he decides to

flash up his trash burner
theother day,which gotmy
buddy John all revved up
at hisplacedownwind. He
poked his head out of his
shop and saw smoke, sohe
jumped in hispickupwith a
water tank and headed for
the fire. He topped thehill
at theendof thisold hippy’s
dr i veway and saw the
incinerator merrily puffin’
away, so he roared up the
lane,skidded toastop, red
up hispump, and emptied
all 200gallonsof water into
that old rebox.
Just as the water was

runnin’ out, theneighbour
fellacomeschargin’ around
hishouseandwasswearin’

up a storm. He started to
threaten John with bodily
harm and then I guesshe
focused his eyes. John is
about six-three and 225
pounds,and isaprettygood
steer wrestler. Mr. Vegan
is six-five but is all celery
and rhubarb, and might
weigh 140 pounds if he’s
carryinghisbicycle.Myold
man would say he would
havetostand twicetocast a
shadow.
He deci ded i nstead

to threaten my buddy
wi th chargin’ him wi th
trespassin’. John pretended
tobeshocked and told him
hethought that sincethere
wasaprovincewide reban,
that old incinerator musta
caught fire spontaneously
and hewas lucky hecame
alongbeforeit got away. e
neighbour stormed away
and shouted ’bout how the
copswill hear of this.
John went home and

refilled hiswater tank and
went into the shop. ’Bout
an hour later acopknocked
on his door and they had
achat ’bout what went on.
I guess the neighbour is a
regular down at thestation
and courthouse. He puts
up speed limit signsout on
the grid road and opens

gates to free oppressed
livestock from their captors.
He’s a regular protestor
at the packing plant and
was caught turning off
refrigerator trailer coolers
so that the beef would
spoil. Hiscomplaint that a
neighbour trespassed and
vandalized his incinerator
was m et w i t h l i t t l e
sympathy, but they had to
followupanyways.

ecopexplained tohim
that Johndidhimafavour. If
someonewoulda phoned
the fire department, they
probly woulda done the
samethingwithmorewater
and wouldabilled him for
thecall.He’sluckysomeone
didn’t finehim for ignorin’
the fi re ban, too. So he
dropped thecharge.
Somefolksjust don’t get

it. I watched somegirl in a
Priuswith apeacesign on
theback tossacigaretteout
her window. ought there
was some irony there —
just madememad though.
Good thing I didn’t have
the septic truck that day.
I mighta done something
rash.
Asalways,ol’ Pard. ink

cool thoughtsand pray fer
rain.

DumasCanbee

Auld Lang Syne

Comment
Canbee fired up

August 6, 1980 VulcanAdvocate le photo
Recent vandalisminVulcanhasbaI edmanyastoitsorigins
andmotives.DavidNevilleofChinookCrescent,whowas
recentlydischargedfromtheVulcanHospital,returnedhome
todiscover theCanadian aghehadplacedonhisproperty
hadbeenstolen,andanAlberta agtornup.TheCanadian
aghadcost himabout $100.OthersinVulcanhavehad
similar problemslately,includingtheLegion,TreasuryBranch
andLouiseSandberg.Here,Nevilleisseenholdingthetorn
Alberta ag.

Sept . 6, 1978
The local resiren which soundsat noon weekdaysdid not
remain silent during theLabour Dayweekend with three
farms rescausing thealarm to sound on two of the three
days.The reswereall stubbleblazes,and with quick action
on thepart of farmworkers,weremainly under control by
the timemembersof theVulcanVolunteer FireDepartment
reached thescenes.Over heating exhaust systemson
loading trucks,used during theharvest procedures,was
thought to havestarted theblazeswith thecomment from
FireChief,GeorgeRichardson that “Y”-shaped truck frames
appear to createagreater rehazard through thebunching
of stubble.The rst reoccurred Saturday,Sept.2 at 12:10
p.m.and wason theSan-Souci Farms,managed by John and
Felix Lehman.Therewasno damage to grain on the farm,
located southwest of Vulcan.Thesecond restarted at 11:30
p.m.Saturday on theBudd Andrewsfarm,northwest of
Vulcan,and again no grain waslost,with the recontained
in an areaof stubble.

TheGreat Americaneclipsewassun- sational
Many Americans and

Canadians took Monday,
Aug.21o toget arareview
of atotal solar eclipse.
For manyunder 50years

old, it wastheir rst time.
The West ended up

getting the best view with
skyclarityandweather.
When I was down near

Mann CreekCountryStore
and Café just nor th of
Weiser, Idaho, on Highway
95, thousandsgathered in
thesmall community.
Camped out on a farm

withmanyfromout of state,
spectators gathered in a
eld that usuallyhashorses
roaming.
Wi th a coupl e f rom

Maryland on my r ight
and amulti-generational
family from California on
my left, I seemed to be the
only Canadian, let alone
Albertan. I got the usual
“doyounowsoandso from
Canada” and “what’sit like
to livein an igloo?”
Some notable things

happened dur i ng the

eclipse. The temperature
dropped for about half an
hour down toabout 20C.
Birdsgot quiteand dogs

become sleepy dur ing
totality while many stars
comeout.
We could see Venus,

Jupiter and Mars for two
minutes. It actually looks
like dusk but with a ring
of dayl ight around the
horizon.
The visitor next to me,

Stephen Birch from Lake
Tahoe,Calif., had planned
the trip for weekswith his
relativesfromLongBeach.
“ It was a real pleasure

to have all of us together

for such a spectacular
occasion; seeingoneof the
most magnificent sights
of my entire lifecombined
with seeing it with family
made for a very enjoyable
and worthwhile trip,” he
said.

Skywatch
On Sept. 6, look east at

8:30p.m. for a spectacular
harvest moon, which will
seemhuge.
On Sept. 16, before sun

up, look northeast-east at
about 5:45 a.m. to catch
MarsandMercurywith the
nakedeye.
On Sept. 22, the fal l

equinox is at 2:02 a.m.
Summer will officially be
over.
Starting Sept. 18, for 2

weeks in theeast morning
twilight, is the best time
to see the zodiacal light, a
faint, roughly triangular,
whitish glow seen in the
night skyextendingup from
thevicinityof thesun along
theeclipticor zodiac.

Publicevents
The mon t h l y open

house at the Rothney
Observatory near Priddis
takesplaceSept. 15, from
8-11p.m. Therewill bean
array of scopes operated
by University of Calgary
astronomersandmembers
of the Calgary chapter of
the Royal Astronomical
Society of Canada(RASC).
There wi l l be an indoor
presentation, you will have
the opportuni ty to look
through the telescopes,
and astronomerswill beon
hand toanswer questions.
The ent rance fee i s

$30 per car. For further
i n format i on , con t act
Jennifer Howseat jhowse@
phas.ucalgary.ca or 403-
931-2366. The websi te
https:/ /www.ucalgary.ca/
rao isupdated regularly.
Neel Roberts, a member

of the Calgary chapter
of RASC, welcomes your
questions and comments
at 403-560-6574and Neel_
Roberts@ptccanada.com.

MorganWilson
MoreThan I Know

Neel Roberts
TheSky’s theLimit


